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OTES OF THE E~EK.
W'Z direct attention ta the Repart af the O ntario

Miatual Assurance Comanîy, wvhich our rcadcrs waiil
fini in anathe<cahaumi. ILw:.l haseen liat tht aff.airs
of the Company arc wcell conducteil, and that at as
doing a g,)od, sale tu snes;.

TuF Preshyterian congrega.ion tr St. Thamab lias
so much increas:-d undcr the inistry of Rev. Mr.
Fraser, that an extension of the church as cansidered
to b.aaneccssity. It as probable that a Sunday school
room will be erected this year. One libcrai incinbcr
of the cangregation bas offe:red $500 fur this abject.

DR<. Do*iALD FRAsEIt'S con gregatiaii at Maryle.
bane, London, has becorne su large titat i as fuund
nccessary to issue tick.ts af ainis,ton ta strang.rs
on the sa.ne plan as in Mir. Spjrgeonis l'aberîîacie.
The Doctor's many friands in Canada ili lejoice
ta lcara of hits %vide papularity and great usefulness.

THz First Preibyteraan Cungregation of Brockvalle
(Rev. AINr. Buraficid's) are about ta erect a nCw chut-ch.
It ilt cost, when flni5hed, $23,ooao. ,iub.criptions

hbave alrcady been rcceîvcd ainouniting ta $17,000.
The wark of taking- the aid building du%% a and erect-
ing the nc.v anc <vill begin this spring. The duran-
sioiii af the new building wîill bc 83 ect by 70a

WaJ are requcsted by Mr. Laing, in ansWcer ta ean-
quirte3 regjardin r thi sermon preached uy basm b.-fore
the Synad ai Ha.nilcan and London, ta stato that
whilc ;ý fcv of the brethren have subscrabed fur ai, the
niaar of subsrxibers is nu: suaficient tu cnver the
ex%,ense af publication, or ta show that thcre as any
geacral, deaire ta obtain tie discouràe in a prantcd
fat-m. _____________

Wsate requested ta state tbat Uie bookcs ai the
Trjasurer afUte MNontreai Prcsbytcrian Callcgc iviii
bt kept open tili Tîîcsday, :4th May. Congregattaîts
that bave nat yet sent their annual collection for the
Ordi.nMr Fund, persans due subscript:ans ta the
Building Find, and ail other intcniing contributors,
are requ:sted ta forwvard their contributions ta the
Trcas.irer PRIOR ta, Titesday, 14th in.t

AT the dlose af the wcckly prayer-mecting in the
Prt.byterian Church, Percy, an the I9th April, INr.
john Clozie %vas presetcd %vith a purse couitaining $So
:in acnowlrdgment af4tis gratuitous services as pre-
oexu.r for the cangregation for the past five years.

Tite Rai'. 1). Sutherland, in making the presentation,
referred ta the grent impor-tan.ce af the service ai
praise in congregationai warship, and the verycefricicnt
services wlaach Mr. Clatie hart rendered in leading
the.r pialmidy an the sanctuary, an the Sabbailh sclioni,
ai tht prayer inzetang and also, in the meetings of the
choir for vocal prnî%%ti'.e. He conclu ded by cxpressing
the <vash that Mr. Ciozie waîtild be long spared ta the
cangre-gatian, and tuaIi, like the swvect singer af israei.
lie ivoulti experience much of the favor af the Nlost
Hagli. Mr. Clouat replicd in vcry appropriare and
feeling- tarins.

Ruv. DR. FRAsER wvrites ta correct an inatccuracy
an the notice ai lits address at Kingston, wluich ap-
prareti ini aur List issue. Hec says-'l In your notice
tf niîy atidreis ta the WVoinans Fareagn Missinary
Si aiety of Ktngsrton, the sentence 1 lie described îvhat
was bain-, donc aînng thean by ineans ai schnois, and
aiso, of fenm île inedccat missions, etc.;' as fitted ta, mas-
lead those <vho ara aîa: woli acqu.tintcd wath mis.ian
wuork an Forîna,a. The 'lhei' an that sentence shauld
be uiîierstood a, rcfcrrang ta the female popuaion ai
variaus places an tht maitzdan i ofÇhina, and flot tu
the woaiîer af Foramosa, for wvhom soaaîethiîig has been
dune in the wvay of private teaching b> tie %vives ai
ini.saan.îrtes and nlative preaciitzs, and twa or tht-te
native libisivaaîîen have bcen traaned andi employeti
for saine tlire paat an the Canada. Presbyterian mis-
sian. Tîtere are, as yet, howvever, no femate medical
missionaries or schools fur girls un the Island."

WF have niost cheering accaunits framn the congre-
gaiiort of Knox Church, Lancaster, ane af the resulîs
ai Presbytcrian union. Tht congregatian <vas only
rccnr;' org.înized j but under the ministry af tht Rev.
Donitil Ross, ftirmcrty ai Dundee, Q., st as rapidi>
dcveloping anto ane oi the strangezt charges in the
country. Nottwitlistanding tht erection ai a rieti
chiarch and inanse-the latter flnishcd last flU ai a rosi
of about $3,aao - tht followving handsome contributions

Ihave been mnade by the Ladie Society ta tht schcmes
ai the Claurch, viz.. Fv~reign Massions, $80; Home
,Nli,sions,$S0, WVuiiîan's Foreign liâssons, $So; and
the Sabbatit School lias undert.îken t.e support ai a
Zenana Teaclier. Altogether the people are ta, be con-

Igratuiated, having raasedl nearly $iooio for ail pur-
p)i iduariig tle year. Nor have tht manîster and lits
fa.iy b.-en forgitten AiNrs. Ross was rcecntly pre-
sented with a handsritnc carpet, oil-cloth, etc., and MIr.
Rosi wath a patrse af money-all indications af thc
cordial relations subsîsting- betiveen pastor and people.
In this connection we may mention iliat Mr. Ross lias
been unaniinously called tu the pastorate ai thc Cen-
trai Chut-ch, Riclimond-an important charge in the
baautiful cicy af R.chanond, an thie " OIc Dominion."~
Several yztrs ago1 Mr. Ross preached fer tht congre-
gatian fur soine ananths; andti iis unslitcitcd, une%-
pa-cted caîl showvs that hie has nat-been forgotten. W'e
do nu: knoiv wvhat hti reply niay bc ta ibis invitation;
but it as tob h op-d lie may sec his ivay to decide
upon rernatntng in Canada, where hc is daang ood
service for the Master.

PRESBYMEY OF QuEBEc-Th -e regular quarterly
meeting ah <bis Prcsbytery ivas helti at scotstown an
the aoffi and 2ist ai Nl1arch Iast Rev. W. Idathiesan
%vas appointed. Mj-d.rator. The variots convcncrs
repintcd that missionary meetings had bcenheld in
ncarly ail the congregatauns Ànd msion.statioqs. '1W.

McDonald reporteti that lic hati visiteti the mission at
Kenncbec Rondi and ardained two eiders thiere. M1r.
Lindsay wrhdrew lais protest andi appeal in the Ling-
wick case. Tht convener of the committec on Haime
'Missions was instructed to apply for the grants ta sîap-
pleinented cangregations and mî ssian-statitons. The
only change asked in thuis matter <vas the addition for
ont year af $50 ta Hampdien. Ht wasalso instrucd
ta secure tht services ai thrte students for
V.alcartier, Lingwvick station and Lake N41tgantie. A
caiplaint ;and petition (rom Rev. Il. %Vrîglit. forincrly
a(i Chialmers' Chut-ch, Quebte, nowv ai Chialmers
Chut-ch, Muntreai, %vas next presenteti and rend, comn-
plaining ai tht action taken b>' the Se.sion nt the for-
mer ai these cangregauions by the iaî:cition ul certain
minutes in their Record reflecting injut-iously anti un-
justly tapon htm, and asking tht PresbytMr to take
siach steps in ibis inatter as naiglat bc required an the
anitrestsoaiirutli and equity. 1 a get altsa
camplaint and peaitian lie on the table ineantnt hlai,anti
sunimon ail tht parties interesteti to appear at an aàl-
journeti iecting of the lrcsbytct-y ta bc licld .ît Ric-h-
anond an tht 17th ai April uuext. Tlic Presbytery
aigreed ta transmit ta tht Gener. - Asscibly Mr. Linti-
>ay's request -« that lhe bc allowed ta retire fraîn tht
active dutics or the aninistry <vienever hie siiall sec fit
ta do soa" D!leî-tes ta tht General As:;eibiy wttec
.<ppointdas followvs- M'nisters,by rotation, Rev.Nletss.
Lindiayand MIcConechy; by clection, Rcv. iNlessms. Ac-
Donald,McC-aul atnd \1. lackenzie. Theceiders appoint-
cd wvrýtte ss-s. Philip P'»ebles,I. C. Thomson, D. Stew-
-trt, G. B3. Houliston, and JEneas NàcMa-.ster. Tht
case bet<veen WVinstoiv and Hampdien wvas then taken
up, and flnding that«the arbitratorà had faîleti to effect
a seutlement, tht l>resbytery, after mnuch discussion,
finally resalvet o authorize tht Rev. Johin McDonald
ta retaîn "tht Sher-brooke moncy " in lieu ai art-ars
due ta, him lt-rn Hampdien. Against this fluîding Rcv.
John McKenzie, an his own behalf andi an <bat of tht
congregation, protested. and appealeti ta thae Synod.
Mr. Le Claire, a colporteur, applied faor recammenda.
taon ta the Board ai Frenrh Evaingelizatýon, îvbich wvas
grintcd. A comnaittee <vas appointed ta examine MIr.
Pringle, student, wvith a vieîv ta application fat- lacense;
and another conimittee ta examine Messrs. Pritchardt
and McConcchy with a viewv ta their being emplayed
as catechists. Remit No. i lt-rn the General Asscmn-
bly %vas appraveti with t addition ta the 8:h Article,
"B3ut mînîsters who have sed twenty >'ears and ta-
tributed ta tht (und during <bat time shalh bt± exempt
lt-oaa the additional rate. Reanits Nos. C, 3, andi 4
«'et-e negativcd. and Nms 5, 6, 7p 8, andl 9 «ct-c ap-
provcd ofit:l4citer. In reicrence ta the lutter ai Dr.
Cochrane entîtled "The Presbyttt-y ai Quebcc versus
the Hoan. Aliszion Board,'" and whach appeared in thc
CAnýADA PRESIlWFERIAN an the Sth anst., the iulloiving
resolution <vas agreed ta:r "The Pt-esbytery anstruct
<hear clerk <o, write ta the canvener oai e Hoie Mis-
sion Board, and state tha: the samne requesit <vas matie
for Metis as for any other gra nt, anti if any masuntier-
itandinig bas occurred it miust have been bcttwten <heur
former rcpresentativc anti the Boarti-that thear for-
mer representative has been cammunieated wvith, andl
hie lias given assurance that he will cither bc prescrit
at tht approachtng meeting of tht Board and exphaan
inatters, or conunncat with thei." Iu <vas thien
rnoved and agreet <at the next rtgular nleii.îg bc
held in Maorrin Cohlegei Quebee, on tht third WVednes-
dzy 6f July next, atri <9lack a.m., atter îvhach ibis
meeting %vas dôéstd with the Becncdiction.


